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Article 3

The Moderator's Message

President's Page
The officers of the National Federation t ake this opportunity
thank the Guilds
members for the high honor they have conferred upon us in our e
ion to serve them
a�d to guide the affairs of o u r organiza tion for the c omi
n g year .
fay I express our
.
smcere pro m ise to devote ourselves to accomplish the high aims
I goals that wm
first enunciated some 32 year s ago.
I\ brie f historical perspective may help to set in focus some
our plans for tbt
fut ure. In 1932, the Brooklyn Guild, unde r the farsight ed lead hip of Drs. Dir!
Rend1ch and John Masterson, conceiv ed the idea of a Feder ation ot itholic Physiciarn'
Guilds. It survived mainly t hrough the p ersona l devotion ar
sacrifices of Dr
Masterson.
On Augus t 3, 1945, an ag reemen t was signed by the Catholic
•1pital Associatioo
of the United Sta tes and C anada with the Federation of C atholi Jhysicians' Guilds
for mutual help " to provide spiri t ual counsel and moral guidance
the physician�
that he may be a more deeply religious person and in his daily J ctice of medirin� ,
a be tter doctor. "
In 1957, the Silver Jubilee Dinner at the Waldorf Astori a un, the most capabk
ch airmans_hip of Dr. Dan _Mulvihill and in 1960, the Cen t ury D, er celebrating tht
100th Guild to be come a ffiliated wit h t he Federation, were memc l1Je occasions.
. Dr. Clem Cunningham has just completed a n outstanding tern ,f office. The Fel
eration has adop ted a new Const i tution modified with a view to panding local anJ
national prowam s. The country h as been divid ed in to eigh t reg ,al are�s to facili
tate commun icatwn and concerte d ac tion among geographic a lly nc ·hboring Guilds. ,
We co-sponsored with the F amily Life Bureau of N.C.W.< the International
Symposi um on Rhy thm at Washin gton, D. C., October 20-24 an, •he Conference Oil
Medical Educ ation and R esearch in collaboratio n wi th the Cat he, c Hospital Associ·
ation at New Orleans, Nove mber 13-14. Reverend Kenneth P.
.1cKinnon has s ue·
ceeded _our late bel<? ved "F ather Luke," Rt. Rev. M sgr. Don ald 1, McGowan, and 1s
energetic ally c atalyzing the efforts of loc al Guild Moderators.
We_ a_re most_ fortu�ate to have as our Episcopal Advis or, l\,f, t Reverend Joseph
B. Brnnini, Auxdiary Bishop of N atchez-Jackson, who will be an 1 ,pieing and helpful
force rn channelmg our program s to cooperate wi th the aim s of th American Bishops.
Y_ery Reverend Msgr. H arrold A. Murray, Dire ctor of the Bureau ,f Health and Ho�
p1tals of the N ational Catholic We lfare Conference will be his , rficial delega te an!
already has bee n very helpful in k eepin g us aw are df p rogra ms of ,utional conc ern tn
all physicians.
The ini tial purposes of the Catholic Physicians' Guild s were directed at increa sin/
the Catholic phy_si c ia n' s persona l sanctity and scie nt ific
excellenn in the daily du ties
of his medical life. In our genera tion. we must be c oncern ed v. ·11i an aware ness of
� nd a dedic at ion to our moral, social and medica l obligations t,1 our fellow:Amerj
tcans, indeed to the entire world. No longer can w e see our,clves as individ�a
doctors workin& for ou� limi te d personal goals but r ather as a potent organizallOO
that. mus t pla y its role in the programs fo r the health
and we ll-h c.:ing of all peop les.
THE LINACRE Q�ART�RLY c an and d_oes publicize our man y ·projec ts· and com��:
t ees.
. Under dy�amic editon a l le a dership, we have experien ced a resur gence and
pans1on that will surely grow. But it is only by the time consuming and painfu l
personal effort s of our hands and minds and wills that we c an accomplish the aims
a bout whi ch we write.
The officers an? mrself sincerely ask your prayers and urgently need you� dilig:
a nd act ive cooperat10n in the ensuing year to reap this rich h a rve,t-Ad M a1orem

Gloriam!

GERARD P.]. GRIFFIN, MD-
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Some Observations on Growth
healthy,
Clinicians think positive ly in reference to growth vi_ewing it as _ the .st must
progressive dev e lopment of an organism. The p athologist and rad10log!
r ex�mme so me
o
observe
hey
t
s
a
t
ex
t
con
t
en
r
e
diff
a
n
i
daily face the fact of growth
life , change,
morbid formation. In either case, there are three valuable elements:
and the doctor.
t a�d
All privile ged to live at this time, fin d themselve s . in the �idst_ of gre�
ic ne , in
� � n ge s
far-reaching changes-change s in soc iety, in the S:hurc h, in worship, in hmed
c
e
s
e
t
men
most
For
the concept of the in dividual and e ven of life itself.
no
iepresent growth-for some they appear as a threat. A threat to what? The re is
lllltllS quo in life-there is only growth or decline.
't
n
s
e
do
What of the remark of a doctor at a recent mee_ting: ·:our Guil.1,
thing-it j ust gets us together for Mass and Communion twice_ a yea� · Or ano
"I know enough about medico-morals-why should I assoc iate w� th a grou]) 0f
e i ther t he fa tlur
f
Catholic doctors?" I can think of no mor_e sea.thing in dictments ofthe
true r.i ature o
of the Church to comm unic ate or of the md 1v 1 dual t o understand .
the Christian vocation and the sourc e of i t s growth . In th ese enlighten_ed times o ne
bas a right to expect deeper spirit ual insight from the edu cated Catholic .
Permit me to refer to som e remarks made in Worship six year s ago �y _F a ther
Neil P. Hurley, S.J.: "Once .the Christian mystery is pre�e �ted in it� dram� tic _ t mpact,
the notion of sanctity be come s obvious, not as a voluntans.ttc_ or_ s_emi-pelagiar.i impu_ l se
toward perfection, but as a free ; creative response t_ o _God s mv1 t1n
_ g plan of reston ng
all things in Christ.' Unless the American Catholic _ 1s !?lunged _ 1� to the he�rt of t he
mystery, into the central act of worship, the Mas_s, it ".'di .?e d1ff1cult for him to see
how he differs from non-Catholics in a pluralistic soCJ ety. And Father Hur_ley la ter
asks t he question : "Co uld it b e that we American Catholics_ have been shouting from
�. roo ftops not the good tidin gs, but what would be obv10us to all once the good
tidings ar e understood, moral exc elle n ce ?"
.
I would say that spiritual growth is indic ated all a�ound; but please vt ew the
comm unity of Cat holic physicians not as a morbid for m at ion , but as a health y or��n
"!11 that must either jtrow or decline. Which do you want it to do-f?octor? Activity
•di Bow from any Guild whe n its spiritual life is r e s tored, emphasized and und erstood. This is a fact of life.
The existence of the soiritual life cannot prec lude the Spirit Who in�pires ar.id
prompts the individua l response. The security of a well-ordered code of act10n, av� 1l
able at any given time in the history of the Church, d oes_ n_ot supplant the creative
. ility
respon�1b
de manded by individual witness. The Chnst 1an cons cience m ust be
recogn1zed as the gift of God to His People, not as a threat to r<;vealed truth but
I.I a valid instru ment for its implementation, and _th_e �esp�cted sign of free me n.
SL Paul spoke to the Corinthians of a variety of mm1stnes in the Church-_apostles,
p ro phets, teachers, healers, and othe rs. These Christian s sho� forth God's gift s-bu t
. not mer e ly form ·a crowd. Ea ch minis try m ust be itself-each person m ust
!herhim_doself
�
or the Chu rch cannot grow properly..Every d ?ct or knows . the threat to
l!f e when only one type of cell m ultiplies too rap 1d\y. If, m the changing patte rn of
life f�r the Church,
the Cath?lic doctor does �ot . offer the _ best
solu tion to the new and society at large,
problems awaiting his art, his research and his interest-if _he
oes
� not_grow-:--his voice will be supplanted _ by t �e abnormal grow th of other muences m socie ty
and the Christian community will be the. loser.
Pigbt growth
e from con science if . you c an; de
. ny. your c ommit
ment !O the Christ if you will; hiddar
ch _o�
e ; ignore the _ g rowin g a nd rev1 tah_zed Chur
ian life if you
od
if
Life Who said.
he
t
y
you
en
�
must. Know this, though, by so doing you d
shall make all things new."
REVEREND KENNETH P. MacKINNON
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